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republican who wishes to put a
premium on party treason should not fail
to vote for Church Howe.

TUB mainstay of convict labor and tlio
defender of the murderers of working-
men

-

is an excellent sort of : i man to appeal
to laborers for their votes , to assist his
congressional canvass.-

A

.

MAN who sold out of the grange and
riveted the chains of monopoly around
the necks of our farmers is u little too
minacious whan ho expects farmers to
endorse his tre.aolicrv.-

TIIBHR

.

IM a hirgo amount of careless-
ness

¬

in the moving of houses on our
paved streets , which demands attention.
Contractors should no more bo allowed
to injure the city's pavements than they
would bo to mntUato private property.i-

KNintAJ.

.

( . complaint i made of the in-

ollleiency
-

of the street cleaning. The
sweepers used fail to remove tlm dirt.
They disturb it occasionally and distri-
bute

¬

it to some extent , but they do not do
proper work. The street cleaning is not
being properly donu.

Six Tiiotis.vM ) dollars for a vote
for n democratic senator , two thou-
sand

¬

for defeating his own prohibition
bill and fifteen hundred for losing trade
of his gamblers' blackmail measure
make an excellent financial record for :

congressional candidate.-

Mit.

.

. Ci.iiVKt.ANi > roRovanid Ills sym-
valhies

-

, which ho appeared not to have
Imdwlth him at thtttiiuu of thu Charleston
calamity , shortly after nis return to
Washington , anil his benefactions since
have amounted to ?330-i: day and n half's
salary equally divided between the
sufl'orors from the storms tit llullUlo mid
Sabine Pass , As Itulmlo is his homo unit
Texas Is one of the states understood to-
bo most devoted to his political fortunes ,

those contributions may properly be no-
copied as accurately indicating tlio money
value of the president's sympathy in sucli-
cases. . In the last New York campaign
lie sent ;i thousand dollars to thu demo-
enitio

-

state committee. Polities pleads
more successfully than human sutlering
with Sir. Cleveland ,

TUB statement made by an oxcorporal-
of the marine corps , now doing business
in Washington , who is said to bo ix roput-
uble

-

man , that for many years naval
olllcors have been in collusion with
smugglers and have brought to this
country largo quantities of foreign made
goods subject to duties , Is very likely to
create a decided sensation. Tlio ulliga-
tlons

-

are In part circumstantial , and
some of the persons named as having
been the bunoliohirics of this practice
have occupied high ollicial stations in
the government. However , the public
will properly hesitate to give credence to-

BO startling a story on thu authority of a-

eiugleindividual who may have :t strong
personal motlvu for making it. But so
sweeping nn Imputation aguiiiwt the
ulilcers of the navy and a number of
distinguished cannot ha dismissed
us unworthy of utumtfou , and If the
tory has the least' fouudation in fact

there Is reason to expect that it will have
runs: u leading sensation.

A Tot) Ijlbornl OlTer ;

The following circular lias made its
appearance in every country newspaper
oHlce in the state :

Orrtr r or STATK .Jorux vt , I
LINCOLN. Oct. ::o. l- i. f

UivAnSiitVecah lurnlsh jnu wltliljnlf *

Sheet Mipplemonts ronrnlnlni ; ' 'Vnn Wyck s-

rccoitl. ." Will print name ( if your i pcr on
Same lor SI t 'r 100 shcotH.1 Orders. bv telc-
eri

-
| h fllind by first train nflor receipt of or-

der.
¬

. Oivc nnmo of paper and niiinucr-
wanted. . Votirslndv ,

hrTATK JofltVAt , Cfl.
This is a very liberal oiler , but wo :ire

.surprised that the I ! . & M. railroad lias
not paid for the distributing as well .111

for the printing. The railroad organ of
thai company at Lincoln lias already
Hooded the state with Its own ntiliYnn-
Wyck supplements flee of charge. This
bogus "record,1' gotten up oxpre . ly for
befogging the pconlo with rcg.ird to
Van Wyek ami beating him out of the
popular vote , was very creditable us a-

piece of railru.ul printing. Hut when
newspapers all over the state are invited
to circulate this precious ack of lies and
impose upon the credulous by using their
own mimes over it , it is a little too
hrax.on , oven if "orders by telegraph are
lilod by the first train after receipt of-

order. . "

Tlio i'oimlnr-
Mr. . Cliardo , who lias professed to be a-

gnat anti-monopoly democrat , hut who
now waiitu to get a federal ollico Ihroujili
the packing-liou.se bosses , has taken it
upon himself to serve notice upon demo-
cratic committees that tlio printing of a
preference for United States senator upon
democratic tickets would lie a violation
of the law and subject voters to punish
ment.-

If
.

this wore not a put-up job by t lie
packing-house crowd it would not be
worthy of notice. The law has reference
only to elective candidates. There is
nothing in the law that directly or indi-

rectly provnnts a man from voting for
whomsoever he pleases on any
ticket. The only thing it does pro-

hibit is imposition upon the voter
bv printing thu name of a can-

didate
¬

iii .tho place of the opposing
candidate for a given olliee. Who is the
opposing candidate in an expression of
preference ? Nobody. The voter is au-

thorized by the constitution to designate
his preference and the law passed in ac-

cordance with thi.s provision not only au-

thorizes
¬

the voting but requires the can-

vassers to count the vote and make re-

turns
-

thereof. Any election oflieor who
refuses to count the vote and make these
returns is subject to tlio penalty of the

law.Mr.
. Chardc had better go into partner-

ship with Jiistico Hilly AlstnUt , of North
Pintle , who overruled the decision of the
supro.'ao court. In this connection wo
may as wall state that one of the ablest
mnn on the bench of this state has de-

clared informally that tlio right of any
voter to vote whatever name for United
States senator ho pleases , anil the right
to print any name for such senatorial
preference on any ticket , cannot bo-

questioned. . The men who are trying to
frighten people from voting or from
printing tickets with Van Wyck's name
on them , have only one motive and that
is to defeat the constitutional provision
and prevent the expression of the popu-
lar

¬

will for senator.

The Knuvals Iaml filll.s.
For eight years past Charles II. Gore ,

through his venal sheet , the Lincoln
Journal , has persistently assailed General
Van Wyck and villilicd.his record. Six
years ago , while a member of the state
senate , Van Wyck exposed tlio steal of
the state printing by which Gere was
robbing the tax payers of the state , and
the exposure cut down the profits of the
Journal concern by several thousand
dollars , while it frightened Gere's Omaha
coparcener into California until after the
adjournment of the legislature. Since
that date the editor of the Journal lias
had no use for Van Wyck. It has fought
him malignantly and bitterly. In the
present campaignbacked by tlio Hurling-
ton road , it is using ovnry dirty lie and
slander which its hirelings can invent
to throw obstacles in the path of tlio-

senator's reelection.
Its latest production is a half-sheet

supplement of Van Wyck's "record"
filled with cunningly devised falsehoods
and misrepresentations. To the falsity
of most of the statements the entire state
is a witness. The distortions wliioh
are not eo readily exposed Ho in the
pretended true record of'the general's
service in congress and tuosenatu , whom
every vacation absence , every failure to
respond to roll call when .siokness or
death in I.Iie family summoned him away
from his seat , is twisted into a dodge of
measures called up In hit ! absence , 11
there is one infamy wMcli surpasses an-
other

¬

in this tissue of lies mid misrepre-
sentations

;
, it is that which" refers tj the

Denver and St.-Joseph lands. The his-
tory of this robbery of the setclors.by the
railroads and tlm method by which thu
supreme court secured tlio plunder to the
railroad assignees , is a tlirico told tale ,

familiar to all Nebraska. Dur-
ing

¬

the 47th18th and 40th
congresses , ( icnerul , Van Wyck
scoured in the senate a bill to pay every
settler or purchaser 8.50 per acre , which
was the amount each had paid to Air-
.ICnovals

.

, tlio assignee , after ho had ob-

tained judgment. The bill passed the
semite , but failed of a passage in the
house. That was certainly not the fault
of General Vnn Wyck.

Last winter the Van Wyok bill finally
passed the house , but eo iiiuoiuled as to
fail In securing justice to throefourths-
of the owners of tlm lands in imestlon ,

Mr. llollman , of Indiana , was tlio chief
obstacle In the way of its pas-
sage as originally drafted. The
amendments which ho taokud to the
bill provided that a settler could
only receive 3.50 an nero for 100. In
oases where more was held or the claim-
ant

¬

held his land by purchase only $1,25
was to bo allowed under the llollman-
amendments. . Such a bill would not
have compensated a fourth of the settlors.
Many wore working and improving the
lands bought from original purchasers
and would have been excluded from re-
lief. . Ail had been forced to pay Knovuls
$ ! ! . '*0 an acre and most were now asked
to bo content with a reimbursement of
half that sum , Still , General Van Wyck ,
who himself owned souio of ' the
lauds , was willing ,to accept the
llullman amendment. , Hut .ho
was overwhelmed with protests from
claimants in Thayer , Nnekolls and
other c.ountics urging ontheir account
that the senate should decline to ado.pt-
tlio ilollman amendments , and thouU-
Iaisiit upon his' own' bill giving, (o each

claimant $1.50 ah acre , which had been
wrung 'from them by Knovals. Mr.
Laird , who represents that district , joined
hanilg with Senator Van Wyck in oppos-

ing tho.llollman. nmomlincnts uiul tire
bill was left whom a oonforonco commit-
ten of the two lrou es must net upon It-

.It
.

Is Imped Hint early in the next session
it will be'passed in'tlio form'which ulono
accords justice tO'all parties.

These foot ? arc -fully known to
the Jotminl and to the peo-

ple ' of thi.s state. .Senator
Van Wyck has been an earnest and de-

voted
-

champion of tiio measure. He will
himself be benclitted by the passage of
the bill. ' The very fact that ho ha ? MHUO

interest is proof that ho will not leave a
stone unturned to push the mensurc. It-

is malicious folly to abuse tlio senator
when ho hits used every ofl'oii to secure
all the claimants lun-e demanded. Sena-
tor Van Wyck's enemies will gain noth-
ing

¬

by di.storling his record on the lviioal
lands bill. Tin's people directly interested
are not so short sighted as to dusiro to
send to Washington in their interests a-

new and inexperienced man who could
be of no pos.sililo assistance to them ,

while Van Wyck has dona and will con-

tinue
¬

to ilo all in his power to serve them-

.llr

.

Would < 3lvo NoMsnrnnco. .
The inquiry addressed to Senator Kd-

mil lids on behalf of i'veral members of
the Vermont general assembly , as to
whether I nay cnuld bo assured of his sup-
port of the republican candidate for
president in 1S , was certainly some-
what unusual , l > ut in view of the course
of Mr. r.dmuud.s two years ago not un-
justifiable. . There was reason why those
gentlemen who desired some assurance
of what Senator Ivdmund.s might bo ex-

pected
¬

to do two years hence , In a na-

tional
¬

campaign , should make such an-
inquiry. . The country remembers very
well that in the lasl presidential campaign
tlm voice of the Vermont senator was
not heard in behalf of flic party which
had honored him , and to which lie owed
a great debt of obligation and allegiance ,

and republicans know very well that this
f.C-l; VV; to .a very serious oxlunl damag-
ing

¬

to their cau.'o. It is quite impossible
to compute the whole extent of this in-

jury
¬

, but it cannot bo doubted that had
.Mr. kdmunds ami a few others who were
disgruntled with him applied thomsolvo.s
earnestly and zealously in behalf of this
republican candidates , they would
havu been capable of controlling
the few hundred republican votes by
which the republican came was lost
in New York , and thereby continued the
administration ot the government in the
hands of the republican party. The
members of the Vermont general assem-
bly

¬

whi addressed the inquiry to Senator
Kilmunds wore doubtless moved thereto
by ihi' conviction that ho is capable of
repealing his sulking course of two
years ago , if the republican candidates
of two years hence should happen not to-

bo to his personal liking , and they had
an undoubted right before voting to re-

elect
-

Mr. Kdmunds , to ask an assurance
that ho would bo in all respects faithful
to Ins obligations as a republican.

The reply of Senator Edmunds cannot
bo regarded as entirely frank and
straightforward. It does not supply the
assurance ! that was asked for. It is an
evasion of the direct question implied in
the inquiry. The claim he sets up , as a
warrant of confidence , that ho lias boon
always devoted to tlio cause of the re-

publican
¬

party , will not lie unquestioned
in view of his failure to say a word or
perform an act in behalf of the parti-
two years ago. The ail'cctation of self-
respect , as an excuse for withholding the
assurance asked of him , is quite in the
way of the Vermont senator , but it-

doesn't carry conviction that lie will bo
any safer two years hence , in a certain
contingency , than ho was two years ago.-

In
.

short , there is nothing in tlio reply of-

Mr. . Kdmunds to the piopcr inquiry of-

tlio members of the Vermont general
assembly that commits him surely to the
support of the republican presidential
candidates in 1839 , and as an uncertain
factor in tlio next national contest ho
occupies an entirely distinct position
among republican loaders.-

Vlicro

.

to Iuilucr.
This is the last wool : of registration.-

Wo
.

cannot urge too strongly upon those
who have not already had tlioir names
placed on the list the necessity of attend-
ing

¬

to the matter before it is too late.
The man who does not register will bo
politically voiceless on election day.-

Folio.v'mg
.

are the places of registrat-
ion.

¬

. Tlm registrars sit from II in
the morning until 7 in the evening
everyday this week. Every voter should
note carc.fully on what list Ids name
should lie and sco to it that it is there :

First ward , First dlstrlct-SlS South Tenth
street.

First ward , Second district 172S South
Elcventhhtrcct.

First ward , Thirddistriet-UIOSoutli Sixth
street.

Second ward , First dlstiict Thirteenth
nnil Jackson.

Second ward , Second district Twentieth
and 1'opplcton avenue.

Third ward-WW Dodito street ,

Fourth ward , First district Forsytho's
drnpr store.

Fourth waid , Second district Ofllcii county
suivoyor.

Fifth ward , First district 1203 Cass strict.
Fifth want. Second dl.strlet-'JU North Six-

teenth
¬

sttcct.
Sixth ward , First dlstrlct-SiOU Cumlng.
Sixth ward , Second district Ciimiiii ; ixn-

dTwentyfourth streets'

Tlio-
Douglas county has a great dual of in-

terest
¬

in the next legislature aside from
the revision of thu city charter. It is
concerned in putting; a slop to the out-
rageous

¬

double tavation by which our
people Imvo been forced to pay 10,000 in
special taxes for the insane hospital after
having already paid a tenth of the cost
of its construction and maintenance.
Douglas co unty is the wealthiest county
in the state. It pays one tenth of the
entire taxation collected in Nebraska ,

Kvory job and corrupt ring organized to
plunder the state taps the Douglas county
treasury in greater proportion than
that of any other county in the Unto ,

While in other states penitentiaries are
self-supporting , tlio tax payers of Ne-

braska
¬

arc forced to pay an outrageous
impost to feud the ravenous ring at the
btate capital. The issue at the coming
legislature will be largely that of the tax-
payers

¬

against the tax-uators , and in the
Struggle Douglas county .must take a
leading part ,

Kotli Omalia and Douglas county need
a strong , honest , nggnvssivo delegation in
the next legislature. Important amend-
niouts

-

should be made to our city char¬

ter. The police needs reorganizat-
ion.

¬

. 1'rovisioij . mutt bo made
for the 'extcnsior) of the city
limits. Defects vlldrh have boon devel-
oped

¬

In the xvoYklug of tlio charter must
be cured , The wbtUferful growth of the
city has broken the swaddling bands of
the charter limitations and new ones
must be woven belter adanti'd to our pro
gress. There is hard work in store for
the Douglas delegation , 'work which , if-

t iell done , will , count for Omaha , and
which , if neglected , wdl. eriottsly hamper
our development. i

The republican 'ticket (ills tlio require-
ments of tlio emergency. U is strong ,

made up of honcM and able meti , and
commands the confidence of tiio com ¬

munity. , _ _

anil eloquent Miclutol Davitt
should be welcomed by a crowded house.
Tuesday oiling , on tlio occasion of hi.s
lecture on Ireland. No worthier champ-
ion

¬

of Ireland's rights has over stood be-

fore
¬

intelligent audiences than thu man
who MilVored imprisonment and crue.l
wrongs in the defense of Ills uutivo
country The father of the Land League
and the prime mover in the organization of-

Ireland's friends , Michael Davitt was the
prophet of the home rule movement , pav-

ing
¬

tlio way for other leaders
and unselfishly stepping aside whenever
ho believed that the preferment of others
would bettor advance the cause which ho-

oved. . Magnetic , tilled with enthusiasm.
and possessing the power of awakening
enthusiasm In others , Michael Duvilt's
name is known wherever the cause of
Irish nationality is held dear or tlio as-

pirations
¬

of irishmen for freedom ap-
plauded

¬

by a freedom-loving country.-
Thi1

.

exposition building should bo
crowded on Tuesday evening to welcome
Michael Davitt to Omaha.

TUB city of St. Joseph , Mo. , is .showing
its enterprise in an organized ellbrt 10
establish stock yards on a large scale ,

with a yiew to entering into active com-
petition

¬

with Omaha and Kansas City
for a share of this important industry.-
A

.

largo tract of land near the city hns
been purcliaml as a location for yards
and packing houses , and special induce-
ments will bo otl'erod to packers of Chic-
ago and elsewhere to locate establish-
ments

¬

there. The more favored localities
may lind in Mieh movements the Miyges-
tiou

-

thai they cannot safely rely wholly
upon their superior opportunities and
omit the energy and enterprise necessary
to maintain control of what they have
and secure that which is within their
reach. _ __________

TUB present hoard of county commis-
sioners

¬

consists of two democrats and
one republican , Mr. Corliss , who retires
at tlio end of the Vcaiv It is a serious
question whether a solidly democratic
board will bo for the interests of tliu-
county. . While we have nothing to say
against Mr. Mount , who is one of the
best and .strouirist Aandidatos on the
democratic ticket it i ust not be forgot-
ten

¬

that his election would take the last
republican representative from the. board
of county commissioners.-

Ciit'KCii

.

Howi } is sill| threatening to
slug the Lincolnitcs if they fail to pile up-

a good majority lor him next Tuesday.
Church Howe's numerous attacks on the
pockets of the people of Lincoln are well
remembered. They need have no four
of liis threats. A week hence he will bo
buried so deep that he will forever after-
ward

¬

bo harmless.

AND still Church Howe declines to ex-

plain
¬

his record. He s.ay.s republicans
know him too. *, 'clt to believe the charges
made against him. It is because repub-
licans

¬

know HowY so well that they arc
ready to believe anything about his ca-
reer

¬

that is backed up by the solid proofs
of the printed records.

JIMMY YOUNG is a man whom to know
is to admire as a staiinch , true and hon-
orable

¬

man , and au able and honest citi-
zen.

¬

. Jlr. Young is a workingman's rep-
resentative

¬

in tlio best sense of the term.-

Du

.

M. O. HICKISTTS should poll every
colored vote , flis nomination was made
in response to tiio demand of tlio colored
people for representation on the county
ticket. They should see to it that tie is
elected.-

IN

.

John Mattliicson , Douglas county
will secure a brainy , honest and luiru
working member of the legislative dele ¬

gation. __________
"A PKKSONAL word with you , Mr. Her.

Election is approaching and tlio demo-
cratic

¬

larder is out of pork. " [ G. L.
Miller-

.Tun

.

appeal made by the democratic
organ to the brewers' pocketbook would
draw tears from a "stone fence. "

THE voter who neglects to register is-

as much a cloaron the party a ? the voter
who neglects to voto.-

DON'T

.

willfully disfranchise yourself.
Register at once anil make sure of your
vote.

HAVE you registered ?

Gould HH u I'raoticitl Kducntor..S-
t.

.
. liiiitin teiinliUeaii ,

Mi: Gould arrive In Kansas ) City and
found what has becu, spoken of as "a storm
of Indignation. " Ilo wnl[ < c.d a time or two
in the rlcdt plnco , .50111111 Kurt "I will , per-
haps

¬

" and "I may * probably " and was
Immediately Imlleds the patron saint and
bunefuctor of the townl .Mr. Co uld went
throimh this same pn Vnminu in St. Louis
when he was on the1' point of absorbing the
brldutt and nc inlrlikrii') ) monopoly of terminal
facilities. As a c lfr( * oW practical educa-
tion

¬

Air. ( iould is'.worth millions In nny
town , and Kaiitms Ity may coiigratu *

Into Itself on u with him In
which It will ncfjulri1 In valuable experience.-

Wniffe

.

o'r ' }VorW.-
K.

.
. LeellmUton.-

j.ous
.

; cro Columbus iii the uicozo unfurled
ills venturous sail to'lmiit thu sculnt ; sun.-
Loiif

.
; cro ho llroil his first exultant uuu

Where strange cimoes all round his flagship
whirled ,

The uncalled ocean which the west wind
curled

Had homo strange waifs to Europe , one by
one ;

Wood carved by Indian hands , and trees
like none

men ( lion know from an untrodden-
world. .

O , for a waif from o'er that wider sea
Whoso nmrKin is the Brave , in which wo-

thlnk
A Bom-bepebbled continent may be !

Hut all in vain wo watch uiioii the brink ;
-No waif floats up from black Infinity.

Where all who venture out tciruvcr sink' .

For tine Furnishing Goods call on
ISAAC iiiiAiET , ' 10'J"' ) Howard street. ' '

Krcp.lt BcToro
The republicans of the First district

should ask tlicmsnlvcB whether a man
having such a record as that of Church
Howe has any rightful claim upon the
support ot tuiy decent republican. Leav-
ing

¬

out of question his corrupt methods
and notorious venality we appeal to re-
publicans

¬

to p'ause find relied before
they put a premium upon party trea-
son

¬

jinil conspiracy again-slit * very exist ¬

ence.
Ten years ago , when the ro.pnblle.in

party wa . on the verge of di < : i tor , and
every electoral yote east for Hayes and
Wheeler was needed to retain the party
in power , Church Howe entered into
a conspiracy to deliver republican
Nebraska into the hands of the enemy.
This infamous plots not a mere conjec-
ture.

¬

. The proof of it does not rest on
surmise or suspicion. It is not to bo-

poohpoohed or brushed away by pro-
nouncing

¬

it one of Ho owator's malicious
campaign slanders.

Tin records of the legislature of which
Church Howe wu a member in ' 7(5-77( ,

contain the indelible proofs of the treas-
onable conspiracy , and no denial can
stand against evidence furni.shed by his
own pen. ISriolly told , the history of this
plan to hand over llio country to Tilden
and democracy is as follows :

In 18TD Nebraska elected Silas A-

.Strickland
.

, Amasa Cohb and A. 11.

Connor presidential elector.by a vote of-

31lilO as against a vote of 1(1,1131( cast for
the Tilden and Hnntlricks electors. After
the election it was discov-n-ed that the
canvass of this vote could not dike plueo
under the then existing law before the
legislature convened. The electoral vote
had to be canvassed in December
at the latest , and the regular ses-
sion of tlm legislature did not betrin
until January. Jn order to make
a legal canvass of the electoral returns ,

( Jovornor Garbor called a special .session-
of the legislature to convene on the nth of
December , ' 7i( , sit Lincoln , for tiio pur-
pose

¬

of canvassing the electoral vote of
the state. The democratic ) ellbrt to cap-

ture
¬

republican electoral votes is historic-
.Tildon's

.

friends , notably Dr. Miller , had
boon plotting for the capture ot" ono of
the electors from Nebraska , and it is also
historic that a largo bribe was oll'orcd to
one of the electors , General Strickland.
The call of this legislature- broke into the
plan of the plotters , and they found a will-

ing
¬

and reckless tool in Church Howe.
When the legislature convened at the capi-

talChurch Howe Illcd a protest which may
he found on pages ( i , 7 and 8 of the Ne-

braska House Journal of 1877. The fol-
lowing

¬

extract makes interesting reading :

" 1 , Church Howe , a member of the lesisla-
turoof

-

Nebraska , now convened by procla-
mation

¬

of his excellency , ( lovouior Silas-
larher( , for the purpose of canvass ins; anil

declaring ; tlm result of the vote cast in Ne-

braska
¬

for electors for president and vice
president of the United States , heicby cuter
my solemn protest such act , dnnylng
that the governor has power to call this body
In special session for any siu'li purpose , or
that this body has any authority to canvass-
er declare the result of such vote upon the
following grounds :

First. This liszlolaturo now convened hnv-

iiiK
-

been elected under what is known as the
old constitution , has no power to act in tie!

premises , the new constitution of the state
having onon in foico since November , li 7.'> . "

The .second and third clauses deal with
technical objections and are somewhat
lengthy. Tiio concluding sentences of
this precious document are as follows :

"For tlio foregoing reasons I protest
against any canvass of the electoral vote
of the state by his body , and demand
that this , my protest , bo entered upon
the journal. " (Signed ) Church Howe ,

member of tlio legislature of Nebraska.
The democrats did not respond to the

call of the governor and there-was barely
a quorum in the senate , while there were
several to spare in the house of which
Howe was a member. The protest en-

tered
¬

by Howe was doubtless prepared
by the Tilden lawyers in Omaha and
llowo had the glory of being the sole
champion of Sam Tilden. The legisla-
ture

¬

ignored Church Howe , spread his
protest on its record and canvassed the
electoral vote in spite of it.

When the legislature- convened in Jan-
uary

¬

, 1877 , the presidential contest was
at Us lieialit in Washington. Church
Howe had changed places from the house
to the senate. Early in tlio session , a
resolution was introduced expressing the
conviction on the part of the senate that
Hayes and Wheeler having received a
majority of the electoral votes wore en-
tilled to their scats. This resolution
gave rise to n very lively dcbato which
laslcd two davs. Church Howe asked to-

bo excused from voting when it lirst
came up and was so excused. On the
final passage of the resolution the record
I'pagoUTO , Senate Journal 1877 , ] shows
this following result : Yeas Ambrose ,

Haird , Hlanchard , liryant , Calkins ,

Cams , Chapman , Colby , Dawcs , Gar-
field

-

, Gilhain , Hayes , Kcnnard , Knapp ,

Popoon , 1'oworH , Thummol , Van Wyek ,

Walton and Wilcos 20.

Those voting in the negative were :

Aren , Brown , Covell , Ferguson , Hinman ,

Holt , Church Howe and North8.
During the sumo session of the legisla-

ture
¬

, Church Howe's' vote on United
States senator for the llrst throe ballots is
recorded as having been cast for E. W.
Thomas , a South Carolina democrat ,

[.pages 108 and 503 Senate Journal. ] All
tins lime Church llowo professed to be a
republican independent , republican on
national issues and a temperance granger
on local issues. Wo dimply ask what
right a man with such a record lias to-

he supp ort of any republican.

Will Kumly Swallow llio Town.-
Ctilctittt

.
Ttiau.

Kansas Oity Is lapldly extending it hog-
pacttlng

-

facilities , and , wull greased , Mr-

.Gould's
.

' Impending feat of swallowing that
town will bp tlio easier accomplished.

The Sound and Honsllilo View.-
fi'tiv

.
YmIt (intjilitc ,

The Graphic has an abiding faith In the
eflicimicy of hlgu license and a rluonnis Juw

for restricting tlio number of saloons nud
holding them to stilct ncrount.ibility-

.UIIIIK12NT

.

TOI'IOS.

There are 101 people In San Francisco who
are worth Sl.OOU.OOO and over.

The horse population of Now York city Is
between 09,000 and 75,000and, that of London
200000.,

Two years aio there was only ono crema-
tory

¬

In thp United States ; now there arc
twelve-

.IJetween
.

September 10 and 2(5( there were
nr, 00 new cases of cholera reported in Japan ,

and 5,200, deaths.-

it.
.

. Uartholdi's mother's fnce furnished thu
model for the face of the statuu of Liberty
Knliplitenlnc the Woild.-

Tlio
.

late SauiuulJ. Tilden has been ad

mitted to'iirouato at White i'lnlns , N. V. ,

yesterday without opposition.-

The.
.

. widow of Charles F. WoerNhoffrr, the
New York hanker , lijis niveh SlW.OOb to sev-

eral
¬

clutrltnhlc and sclentllie socldlc. .

The ieat Kplscopnl convention , by n vote
of 115 to 1st , deie.iled the motion of S. .0-

.Jiiild
.

to change the nnmc or tho'Church-
In tire .Vcenl s.ivlmn baiiks of C'harleslon ,

S. t'. , colored people have Slil,0 1.3Ti oh de-
posit. . Tie| lafRC-it depositor has 0OoO.

The Ficiieli Infantry will be pro-
lilid

-

with now rllles sprint: . The cost
of the chance amount to $?0,000,0i)0-

.Willl.im
) .

( iillespln Walker , nephew of
James < ! . Hlalne , has entered the Order of
Jesuit Katheis , al Santa Claw , (.Ml. lie Is
nineteen years old.

The next Italian budget will contain n-

ciedltofW,000 lire for changlm ; lilies , com-
pleting

¬

foils , and punhllnjt for additional
bipindums ofcavnhy.-

Tieknnuskl
.

and Hairy, two prominent
chiefs In the council of the Oiewkco nation ,

puuclcd and louslil a duel to the death with
diik-kiiivoj. Until werp literally cut to piece * .

( ! llondly , of Ohio , who was
bondsman of John U. .Mumix; , the default-
ins assignee of Archbishop 1'iircell , has of-

fered
¬

to pay S W , .
" OJ , his I'ouith part of the

bond , in doing Mils Mr. llo.idly will wreck
his fortune and deprive Ids children ot a-

heiitme. .

Over 01.000 people have altendy died of
cholera In Corea , and In the eaplt.il. out of a
population ofjyo.OJi ), the do.ilh rate averages
1,000 per day. At this rate Corea will soon ,

In a terrible souse., bo entltlcii to the poetic
name which has been given ti > It ot ' 'the land
ot th midnight calm , "

Twit New York lepnrtcrs somn time ace
edited and publUheda history of the V under¬

bill family. The hook was In surill demand
in this country , and the publishers wore
afraid It would be a failure , when an ctl'ort
was made to put It out in London , The sales
there wcio ilncu times greater than In this
country. The lisures given ol the sales hero
were : ! . (VO copies. Thu Hales in London
weie iilmnt 0,000 copies.-

A

.

TREATY BADLY NEEDED-
.Scirl2lltMl

.

CUIzoMfT or the United
States and Cuiinda-

."If
.

tin1 dominion is full of American
defaulter * the people of the United States
have themselves to blame for it. " said 0.
1' . Davidr-on , Q. ( '

. , crown prosecutor , to
the New York World correspondent at-
.Montreal. . "C.mndn IUIH on two oceas-
i"

-

" " andofivorcd to obtain an extradition
treaty , the lailuro on the parl of
congress to accept the last imperial treaty
h a matter of regret to every well-think-
ins: Canadian. "

The crown prosecutor of the district of-

Itlontrciil is as competent as any authority
in ( lie country to speak on this subject.-
Ilo

.

has been retained in nearly all' the
large cases against Anierjcan defaulters
who have lied to this province , including
the. Kno. , Necld , and other
cases , but , owiuir to the inadomiauy of
the piesent extradition laws , lie has been
unsuccessful in .sending buck this .scoun-
drels to meet the punishment they
so well deserve , in the city of
Montreal alone at present there are
upward of thirty refugees from across
the line who dare not set foot on Ameri-
can territory. ' 1 hose embrace the lour
New York "boodle1 aldermen , Dempoy ,

Do Lacy , Sayle.s and Kirk ; John Keenan ,

the. "Hismarck" of New York politics ,

who is known tojiavo supplied this
"boodle" ; ex-Reading Clerk Moloney ,

who placed the "stuH' ;" Hooxter , the no-
torious New York insolvent who reached
Canada in safety with § 1.It ) , 000 of his
creditors' money , which lie hass'iiioc lost
in bucket shops ; Charles Walters , the
Haliimorc bank clerk , who is wanted for
forgery ; the McMnhon brothers , . of
Lynn , Mass. , the fraudulent debtors ;

Goldstein , the runaway jeweler , of Al-
bany.

¬

. N. Y. ; Uartolomcw , the New Kng-
tami

-

hank president , whose I'r.uids were
tlm sensation of a few weeks ago , and ,

last but not least , John ( . Kno , who has
been staying at the Windsor for tlio last
few weoiis , evidently having become bored
with the "churchyard" silence of his
adopted homo ( Quebec ) , the ancient cap ¬

ital of this province. None of these men
make any secret of their whereabouts ,

they use no endeavor to conceal their
identity and they may Do seen daily sun-
ning

¬

themselves on St. James street read-
ing

¬

the ticker quotations on the "street"-
or smoking a eiixar on the rotunda of the
Windsor , the fashionable lip-town hotel
Tlioir stealings alone aggregate millions
of dollars , .still they walk our streets as
free as air , and when the word "extradi-
tion"

¬

is mentioned to them they jauntily
reply that , they can not bo "taktm over"-
on a misdemeanor. Is'eold had the cool
ojlVonlery to seek an asylum here in the
vicinity where the headquarters of
one of the banks lie had to the :

extent. i t lfi 7OUO was situated , and in
fact tvm: first seen in company with his
wifti surveying the handsome building
from tlio Htriict ,

Thu Hew York boodlcrs continue to Jive
in princely style. , Keenan lias a .suit of
six roonis'at tlio Windsor. He drives a
fast teiim. which ho keei.-s at Moroy's
livery stitblo near by , has a governess for
his girls and a McGill college professor
to coach his boys every day. Do Lacy
lives at tlio same house , and while not so
grand in his manner of living , .spend-
snolle s than $ to a week. AtthoSl. Law-
rence

¬

s hall "Hilly" Molonoy , with his
buxom wife and pretty blonde daughter
is quartered. His two boys have entered
Jesuit colleges , while his youngest girl is-

n boarder :ir. Villo Marie convent , one of
the most expensive educational in-

litutions
-

in the province , Dempsey ,

Saylcs , and Kirk are also guests
at the "hall , " and many in the bottle
of wine thuy make way with , The
same house1 boards Honxler and Gold-
stein , while at the Hiehelieii , in the
b'rfltioh quarter , a perfect colony ot
smaller "ppodlors" are found keeping
company with tlio nctre.-.sc.s of this sec-
ond

¬

class theaters.
Out while Canada is full of American

refugees , it must not bo supposed that the
United States is free from iu contingent
of Canadian scoundrels. Boston pos-
sesses Hunter , the defaulting' Montreal
notary , who Hwindled his clients here out
of $ ! OiOUO) , while Chicago qives n refuge
his son , who a dcd and abetted his
father's frauds. Now York harhors
Craig , the idiycoiiding president ot the
Kxoliango Hank of Canada , who ruined
the ii'St.tuHc n , and overdrew his account
to tlio tune ( if i-f'-JOO.OflO , while Ids brotlior ,

the ex-treasurer of the Montreal Loan
mid Mortgage company , linds an asylum
in Detroit. Three defaulting corporation
olllcials from ibis city are now located in
Now York , the ox-city clerk ;
Do Courey Harnott. tlio ox-collection at-
torney , and Merrill , the ox-cashier. It
also harbors the absconding Montreal
lavyyor , K. J. Keller , who is now a prac-
ticing attorney of Got ham ( two defaulting
notaries , Alfred Uaacson and J. IF
1 Ionia , and numerous commercial swin ¬

dlers. Philadelphia has as a guest Nathan
Isaacs , who.a few months ngo , absconded
from hero after swindling the banks and
his creditors to the tune of $100000 by
moans of fitlbo Invoices. The above are
but few of the many criminals who by
reason of the absencn of reciprocal orinii-
mil laws , are enabled to carry on a re-
ciprocity of ennui and enjoy a safe har-
bor

¬

of rct'ugo on either side of the line ,

Seldom docs a week go by without an ov-
change of criminals in one direction or-
aiiother , and stjll all ollorls to bring
about a treaty which would reach the
fellows are unavailing. Still the domin ¬

ion docs not give up hope of 'ultimates-
iie.ness , and another treaty somewhat
modified from , the last imperial text will
again , at the request of the Canadian

bo laid before the cabinet nt-

A never failing r'omfdy for co ' i hs ,
colds and soco tl.rouU U lied Slur Cu ih

HOW TEAS COME TO AMERICA.
The lions * RtrturKleto Shvo Tlmr i 'n t-

HlslniU'o * n tlio iTrtpmtoto I'rndiv
I'he ten drinker 'who comfortably. si ; . *

her enp of ( Joiong seldom ponders '

the great maritime strujrglo which lu'is
long been going on and the ovorl.m.t
competition which is just now in Its in-
fancy to supply her with this 'Joothii'g
beverngo at reduced rates. Time
says the New York Tribune , when te-
mnde

;

greater inroads on the poeket'booi ;
t'hiin now , and competition In carrying'it
from China and Japan to eastern pints
in this country is ono of the Important
factors in the reduction. The sailing ves-
sel , technically known as the sailor , was
once the solo medium of transportation
Now the Union , Northern and Canadian
Paeilio railroads almost annihilate the
slow coming and going of tlio whllo-
yiugs on the ocean as tea carriers. Tea ,

likootner things , Is rushing across eon
tinents now in the uiad competition of
modern tralllc.

The sailor took cargoes of poods from
New York nud Boston and brought back
teas in exchange. Hrequiredlrom twelve
Jo fourteen months to make the
round trip. When the weather WJIM

particularly line the voyage tlila wn.v
might bo made in four mouths. When
the California fever broke out the de-
mand for freight from this port thither
induced the building of clipper .ships ,

which made a rapid passage , wilhaltond-
ant high freights out but no freights re-

turning ; so the clipper crossed the 1'aci-
Ile

-
nnd took In cargoes of teas. The tnnu-

of tea transit to this port was thus re-
duced to from ninety to ono hundred

Then the Panama railroad was
built and steamers from China by the
way of San Francisco to the
Isthmus of Panama , connecting
by rail with .steamers on thi.s
side , oueo more made a reduction tea in
time Irom forty to lifly days. The com-
pletion

¬

of the Union Pacific railroad ,

with the establishment of the Paeilio
Mail line from California to China , miido
from thirty to thirty-live days the linut.
The Suox canal route made the time from
China to this port from Nixty to seventy
days. The Northern Pacific railroad next
wheeled into competition. Siilllnc ves-
sels were .still used as well as steamships
to convoy tea to San Francisco. J 'ow
sailors were also put on to connect also
with llio Northern Paeilio at Portland ,
Oregon. The completion of the Canad-
ian

¬

Pacific with it.s sailors from Japan
now ullorils throe lino.s of overland com-
petition

¬

, lill of which are in rivalry with
tlio canal route.

The * " four lines of cojnpetition have
reduced the prlco of bringing tea hero .

largely. Until lately the rate wit Inn five
years was rarely below 4 cents ( gross ) a
pound , and by thu Pucilic railroad route
is varied from 0 to 4 cents for the entire
distance from Japan. Now tiio lirst ono
or two fast .steamers which bring in the
lirst now teas make the carrymsr price 5
cents , but after that it falls to U cents ,
or it did last , year , while this year it was
1 } cents. Tlio cost by llio canal is-

a little less but the time i.s about twicu as-
much. . Tlio sailing vessels connecting
with the Paeilio railroad run only to-

J'ipan , where they receive their cargo of
green tca from other vessels , which are
four to live days in sailing from Chinese
ports.-

The.
.

consumption of the Japan teas
here is more than one-half of all teas con ¬

sumed. Last year the number of pounds
brought bore was -lO.OOD.OOO , while the
importation of green teas amounted to
15,000,001) ) , and that of Oolong to 10-

000.000.
, -

. _
A PASHA-S SECRET.-

Tlio

.

IlideoiiH Uriiiimler ofn Xcrrlblo
Tragedy in Kjiypt.

Cairo Letter : "Do you sco that tall ,
handsome man now talking to Ills high-
ness

¬

? " inquired an old diplomat of mo at-

one of the state balls given by the Khedive
of Kgvpt in Ins fairy summer palace of-
jcxirch( , on the banks on the Nile-

."What
.

, " said I , "do you mean Musta-
pha

-

Pasha F. , llio cabinet minister ? "
"Yes ; and Imvo you noticed that bis

right hand is always glovodv Look at it-
now. . lie i.s the only man in the room
wearing a glove on that hand , which is
contrary to all cliquot. If he were to re-
move

¬

it you would perceive an ugly kind
of semi-circular scar. In 187U the Knjr-
lish

-

govcrnmcnt.alarmcd at the Khedive s
terrible extravagance and repented ap-
peals

¬

to tlio European money markets ,

sent out to Kgypt a special mission to in-

quire
¬

into the state of thu finances of the
country.-

"In
.

the short .space of ten years over
$500,000,00(1 ( had been borrowed by tlio
Egyptian government , and of thi.s im-

mensosum
-

only ifSOO.OOO.OOO had found its
way into the stale treasury. What hud
become of the balance ? The people
alone could loll. Ono of these was the
khediyo himself , and tin ; other his minis-
ter

-

of linaiico , Muslapha Pasha Sadyk ,
the most powerful man in Kgypl. it is
impossible to conceive the enormous
wealth of the latter. Largo Iractsfi.yt'
country belonged to him anil ho h. d llio
right of coining money in Inn own name.
His splendor and magnilicencc. wore un-
counted

-
in the east. Ili > harem of over

3,000 women occupied thu three immense
palaces in which now all the government
ollieers are located , and he hud a Hpvcia-
lbodyjjuard in his seraglio of over -100

superb , who , on stale occasions ,

donned armor and lu-lmetsof pure silver.-
'J'ht

.
' ! English envoys d-jvotuu all their en-

ergies
¬

to win him over from the khcdivc.-
U

.
anpuars that they were about to suc ¬

ceed-
."Late

.
ono night in Junn Mr. Julius

Ilium , conlidunlml .secretary and facto-
tum

¬

of the minister of llnnnco , informed
the khedive thai the minister had been
won over by tlm Kniriish envoys , and in
order to save his own position had de-
termined

¬

to turn Kintr's evidence and to ,

rovciil to thorn the following Saturday
the whole of IIIH highness' financial trans ¬

actions. The next day was Fnduy , the
Mohammedan Sabbath. After perform-
ing

¬

his devotions at the mosque , the
khedivu proceeded in an open victoria to
the palace of Muslapha Pasha Sadyk and
invited that minister to accompany him
during his usual afternoon drive , and
pleasantly chatting together , they drove
to the palace of ( On allighting ,

the khcdivo , turning to his minister , in-
vited

¬

him to supper on board the vice ¬

regal yacht , which lay moored in mid
stream. The mii'iijlcr , necopipunieil by
the khi'divo's sons , ombnrkcd and wan
rowed oil' to the yacht. A merry even-
ing

¬

was sponl on board , tlm whole
ship being illuminated , and occasional
snatches of music and laughter being
wafted over to the shore. At about 11-

o'clock the khedive and princes returned
alone , leaving on board the minister and
vleo-regal chamberlains. MiHtaplm iloy
F. and Sum ! Hey Karoiiui. Shortly ufter-
ward the sounds of a short Kciilllo on
deck wore heard by the pconlo on shore ,

and then all was quiet and the lights
were extinguished on hoard. Soon alter
midnight the yncht casl loose from her
moorings and noiselessly glided up ' the
stream toward this lirM cataract. Nothing
mom WUH over soon In this world of Man-
tapha

-

Puslm Sadyk-
.'The

.
' next day a decree was ismed

stating that the kliodive had banished his
minister of linaiieo to upper Etrvpt , 'for
Inivinu dared to oppress his nuich bolovcd
subjects , ' etc. , etc. Four days lalor the
yii en t returned to her moorings oil the
( palace , and when the two
chamberlains above referred to resumed
thuir services it was noticed that Sami
Key wore a handkerchief around his
throat , as If to hide some wound on bin
nook , and that MustaphaiJey 1" . had uu
right hand iirn sling , "

A. S.'Chmionts , Poplar Springs , Mips. :

writes ; I Imvo suiTorc'd from a Bcvno
cough for several weeks , and was greatly
nrlioved by the HBO of one bottlts of Dr. J.
H MoLean'flTar Wine Lun Halm. I
can confidently re.coniraeua itas nn in-
comparable'

¬

romudy for throat troubkb' ,


